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Cruisin’ the East End
Serving Pipe Creek, Lakehills and Mico 

By Vicki L. George 
The Bandera Prophet

PIPE CREEK PUMPKIN PATCH is open for the final weekend this fall. 
Located off Hwy. 16 in Pipe Creek, at 805 Phil Rd., they are open on 
Saturday, Oct. 31, from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Masks are required and 
admission is $6 per person, under 2 is free. You can purchase $1 tickets 
to buy items from the snack bar or the Farmer’s Market. Call 
210-426-6191 for more information. 

EARLY VOTING will end on Friday, Oct. 30, at 5:30 p.m. Any voter 
can vote at any of the three early voting locations: Lakehills Area 
Library, 7200 FM 1283, Lakehills; Ray Mauer Annex, 403 12th St., 
Bandera; and Medina Annex, 161 E. Parker St., Medina. 
ELECTION DAY is Tuesday, Nov. 3, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. On that day, 
each voter must vote in his or her own precinct, which can be found on 
the voter registration card. 
For more information, go to banderacounty.org and click on Election 
Administrator. 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 410, 147 Legion Dr. in Lakehills, is now 
open to the public, from 3 p.m., Fridays through Wednesdays. They 
serve meals every Tuesday evening at 5:30 p.m. Each week offers a 
different dish, with sides and beverage for $8 a plate. Desserts are 
available for a small amount and diners may eat in or take out. For more 
information, call 830-751-3711. 

http://banderacounty.org


CHRISTIAN WOMENS JOB CORPS is taking applications for the next 
class session, beginning Tuesday, Jan. 5. The classes are free and run 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday each week for 12 weeks. Lunch and 
books are provided. Participants must be over 18 and committed to 
growth. For more information, call 830-326-1457. 

FAMILY HOME GARDEN PROJECT, hosted by Lakehills Civic 
Center board member Henry Wolanski, helps people raise their own 
food. He has a live chat every Saturday at 10 a.m. for gardeners and 
aspiring gardeners. Check in at the website: 
familyhomegarden.weebly.com. 
While there, sign up for the newsletter to receive special offers, 
including free seeds; access the blog to learn more; and get the link for 
local, real-time weather. 

LAKE AND RIVER 
On Oct. 28, Medina Lake is at 46.9 per cent capacity. The lake level is 
1036.42 feet, which is down 27.78 feet. 
The Medina River has a flow of 3,89 cfs in Bandera, standing 3.10 feet 
deep at the gage. 

Please send your Lakehills, Pipe Creek and Mico news to me by email at 
vicki.george329@hotmail.com or call me at 210-563-1186 and leave a 
message.  
Until next time, “¡Vaya con Dios!”
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